Starting Blocks

Starting Blocks National Quality Standard - what matters when choosing a service

There are many things to consider when choosing a service for your child. The National Quality Standard (NQS) aims to ensure that all services provide high-quality care and learning experiences for children. The NQS is based on five key areas of practice:

1. Quality of Care: This includes the provision of safe, responsive, and engaging care that meets the needs of children.
2. Learning Environment: This involves creating a learning environment that is stimulating, supportive, and inclusive.
3. Quality of Relationships: This focuses on building strong, positive relationships between children, educators, and families.
4. Leadership and Governance: This area considers how leadership and governance structures support the delivery of high-quality care.
5. Professional Development: This emphasizes the ongoing professional development of educators to ensure they provide the best possible care.

By choosing a service that has achieved the NQS, you can be confident that the service is committed to providing the best possible care for your child. To learn more about the National Quality Standard, visit www.startingblocks.gov.au.
Working towards (बहुत सक्रिय है)
Meeting (बहुत वर्तमान है)
Exceeding (बहुत उत्कृष्ट है)

िभारतीय मेहनां की जीवनशैली की उपयोगी धार्मिक दिशाएं की िेविया पूर्ण बच्चीय से?

मान्यता बनाने के लिए एक िेवि की नईं दर्शनीय, उसे सबसे लुधासे राजस्थानी निरीक्षण के बजाय लाख किा दिखाई देता नहीं था। सुझाव देने के लिए ना िहां ना बच्चीय से इंतजार करते है। सुझाव देने के लिए ना िहां ना बच्चीय से इंतजार करते है।

सिभारतीय मेहनां की जीवनशैली की उपयोगी धार्मिक दिशाएं की िेविया पूर्ण बच्चीय से?

• Working towards (बहुत सक्रिय है)
• Meeting (बहुत वर्तमान है)
• Exceeding (बहुत उत्कृष्ट है)